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are new offering for choice

ft .''..,.. Lots in the addition wc
tincf
the
location.
ral drainace. the easv accessibility, the wide parked streets', boulevards and

James I). Parian Trcdicts
That Moral' Wave Will

: Last That Long.

' CRUSADE DOIXO GREAT

. THINGS FOR BAY CITY

Former Mayor Tells of Conditions in

Southern Metropolis Which. Led

Tp 'to Investigation! of Municipal
' Dishonesty- .- - .

(Jonroal Bpdal;Svlce.)
'

New1-York- June IS. Former Mayor

James D.'Pbelan of San Francisco said
' today: "San Rrenetacct'wlll have a rood

' . government tor 10 years aa a raault of
the graft crusade or until tha lesson la
forgotten. Soma one saw memory xaaes

vnKitlnn averv 10 ' Teara. . Wa have
ahown tha rot of tha. worUfwe mean
business. This proves the moral' affect

many other home requisites are whattinduces the man with the higher home
ideals to select the handsome 50x100 foot lot in 1 RVINGTON PARK ' for p:

not only his home, but as an investment; especially at the price, $200 per lot,
10 per, cent down and $10 per'month, the investment is assured to be an
excellent one. , .

'
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YlhTOTAlV. D A D Tf ut 20 minutes' ride from the heartIII V liS KM l;UlN:;rAiUi of --Portland, on the Alberta car , line ?

The Irvington Park resident, at the c lose of his day's business, takes a most ; ,

delightful car ride through a magnificent stretch of high grade residence
property. When out of . town; guests come to visit him he does not find it --

necessary to apolagiie for the country through which he must pass to reach
his home. From Portland to Irvington Park trere is not a break in the long" ;

succession of loyely homes, the city has grown right up. to the very doors
of Irvington Park. Hence the reason why it is not; necessary to advertise '

in order, to' sell j'we merely. wish "th'e: home lover to know the merits 61 our
property. :. " r '

(
. v , r 'Pi ' - --M:

It VViU Swme You X10:- -
IRVINGTON PARK LOTS. , When you have been shown the merits of
our. property you will agree -- with us that it; is the best home investment in
Portland. Call: Main 5396 and arrange for a trip to Irvington Park Sunday ,
and see F.E. Schwan, cor. Thirtieth St: and Killingsworth Ave.r on grounds. '

James D. Phelan.
.i
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- --Before tha fire San Frencleco

control of the SchmlU-Bne- f
administration, which waa elected

by the Union Labor party, o called.
And, aa la now well known. It waa a

la also .true, government r-graft It- -

.that the labor unions, especially In the
building trades, were very strong, but
the. wages did not differ materially
Irota .those Jald In New Tor., ,

. . 'TttssolreA Aiministeattea. v. '

it "Tha ra for th time being die- -'

solved the admlnlatratlon and the bual-jie- ss

of tha city, and the administration
' f relte waa done by commltteee. The

building trade council passed a resolu-
tion that notwithstanding the Increased
demand for labor, they would, in the

, Interests of the city, preserve the old
' scale. rThere wa ai era of good feel

Ins, atid for a few months this condition
' Prevailed.. Then .the .administration re-

turned to its Tld practice of grafting.
and tha --union labor men": abandoned

- ,k.ii . bur than waa some. excuse;

350 STARK STIUtET

for the workingmen, because employers
of labor, In their seal to finish their

, buildings, bid against one another, and
hT offering a' dollar a day or mora

hqmesites are that dis-- ':
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Funous "Spray of life"
Oreateat Electrical and Living Picture

- Spectacle on Paclno Coast.- -

tThang-B- o

Only Chinese War Junk Ever Seen Out-ai-de

Yellow Sea. See "Bleeding Tables, v
Starring Gages and- - Pirates; Instru-

ments of Torture.' .V :'. ;

lodl, Pozzle to Scientists .

Idaho Horse with a Living, Wriggling
Snake In His Eye. Not a Fake, But a

Real rreak.

T.-- kl tbiUytn
'Flrst-Oai- s, "Complete 'Chicken Dinner

, Served Every Krenlng. 7B,c.

Popnlir Hcngarlan Hossars
Concerts at I, 1:18, T:4S. I:4 oXloek.

Free to Children "

CMIooot . Pass, . HIde-and-Se- ek House,
Swings and Saturdays on the Chutes,

' Oeulmg VreatawTnesday, Uth." ' StMary's Academy and Blanchet Inatitute
Picnic; Thursday. J 7th, German Day and
Arlon Singers. Numerous Other Events
In "Preparation.- - - ; .

Morrow's Anti-Lea- d

icAzzs uiii nons a
Tarougn tae aerrous sys
systenv It ii i parely
eegetaue eomponnd. '..
Contains no ells or fata or
any drug that la injurloos
or liable to produoe a habit
XT IS THX CREATES T
TONIC IN THE WORLD
Each bottle t contains a
month's treatment and coats

, wages to plumbers and plasterers for
instance, called hem off other Joba;

'This led to rapid demaralisaUon, of
Vll- labor, and one craft after another

- asked for more pay,, believing that
emergency conditions . would, last for a
long time. But, as you are aware, the
eraergenoy eeased with the construction
of temporary houses, stores and ware-house- a,

and wagea gradually are sub-
siding to thai scale which existed be-

fore tha fire, but this waa nor realised
until several strlkea were inaugurated,
among, for i Instance, the Iron workers,

' steam laundry employee, and Street
' car platform men. The principal rea-

son urged by tha striking men and
women was that rants had advanced,
which waa true and that on this ac--:

oount It coat more to,, live. But, as
buildings were going up rapidly. It
waa expected that rents would steadily
go down and roil eve the altuatlon. This,
however, waa no answer- - to tha era-- .

jjloyee; and perhaps their demand, -- under
the oircumstancea, waa not unreason-
able, i i ...''JfateVnOapltil 'Heeded'

' i "Eastern capital Is now tieoessary for
the rebuilding of San Francisco, Just aa

- Chicago and Baltimore needed financial
'assistance after their extraordinary dls-aste-

Wa have practically spent $ltO,
;r- -

BE CLEANED (IP

Board of Health Takes Hand
In Securing Sanitary Con

ditions at Yaquiria Bay
JV;' :

:
v'

CESSPOOLS WILL I

BE CONSTRUCTED

Town Council Awakens to Necessity
of Bringing About Reforms aa De-

lays Will Not Bo Brooked by State
Authorities.

Newport, a summer resort on Taqulna
bay on tha Oregon coast, la to be thor
oughly cleaned up under tha 'direction

the State board of health. In tha
opinion of this body It baa long been
one of tha most dangeroua spots In tha
state for the spread of Infectious dis
eases because of poor sanitary con
ditions owing to lack of a aewer sys
tem.

The Quarterly meeting of tha state
board of health was held at Newport
Monday. Tuesday and weaneeaay or
this wee, it waa touna ny me noara
that a reat deal of interest had been
manifested on the part of tha ciu
Bens of Newport and that two ordln
nn.a kifcA t raailv tiMtn nmmuttA nril lad

ing the construction oi cesspools, i nis
waa on account or previous inspection
br different members of the health
board.' In fact NewDort has compelled
the attention of the health board for
soma time and the meeting this week
and the passage of the ordinances re-
ferred to Is the culmination of tha
afforta of tha board.

Board Approves Zfforta.
"Tha board thoroughly approvea of

tha steps being taken by the council
at Newport." said Dr. Yenney, secre
tary of tha board, yesterday, "but we
will Insist that they be carried out.
8a far aa can be determined, no con
taglous disease directly traceable to the
water supply could be found at Newport,
but the ; fact that a great many pa
tients from the interior go there for
convalescence, makes It imperative that
all sources or contamination - or me
water sucnlv should be removed.

ine council nas aeciuoa to aoaisnai.
tha nolnts at which camners mar locate
and have also provided sanitary meas-
ures pertaining to them. One ordinance

that concrete vfirovldea in all dwellln
unleae supplied with the septle tank
or dry earth closets. In the opinion of
the board thia will effectually prevent
contamination of the soli which Is very
Important as the water auppiy or Mew-po- rt

la obtained almost exclusively
from wells. Some take their, water
from atreama which are also liable un
der present conditions."

Train weeping; Hay Stop.
Another matter taken uo by the board

Its quarterly meeting at Newport
the question of the sweeping of rail

way trains ana it was aecicea to en-
force such measures aa are possible at
the earliest moment. As conditions now
exist railroad oars are swept en route
and while passengers are In the cars,
stirring up the dust and micro organ- -
isms which may re present ana wnicn

not only very of fenaive to passengers
but la also likely to be a source oi
aerious disease especially tuberculosis.

"The traveling publlo are becoming
aroused to the conditions, aaia ur.
Vnnn. "and tha state board of health
feela that public sentiment will ba with
them In whatever is attempted! along
uiese lines. Home states, especially
Texas, have law compelling the com
panies to disinfect their oars at regular
intervals and to rurnisn cuspiaora con- -
l.lnii tlinftant anliilnn

Members of the board who attended
the Newport aesslon were: Dr. E. B.
Picket. Medford; Dr. Alfred Kinney,
Astoria; Dr. E. A. Pierce, . Portland;
Dr. R. C Yenney, Portland.

AT THE THEATRES

Marquun Holds Interest,
That beautiful opera, "Dolly Varden," In

will be repeated tonight and until Mon-

day night. Its aucceas baa been almost
phenomenal. There have been large
audiences at every eriormance. Teaay
Webb, the inimitable comedian of the
San Francisco opera company, provides
iienty or run, and the piece abounds in
eautlful musical numbers.

"The Fortune-Telle-r" Next
Beginning Monday night, the San

Franclaco . opera company will present to
the Marquam the comic opera, "The

Fortune Teller," conceded by every one
be one of the very best comic operas

ever written. Thia will be Its first
presentation In Portland.

Viola Allen Coming.
"Next Monday night Viol' Allen will
begin an. engagement of two nights at

Helllg. Tha opening bill will
Shakespeare's delightful comedy,

"Twelfth Night." Tuesday night Miss
Allen will present a special bill, appear-
ing aa Rosalind in the wootng scene
from "Aa Tou Like It"; as Lady Teasla

the screen scene rrom Tne school
Scandal"; aa Portia In the trial

scene from "The Merchant of Venice"; ItJuliet in the balcony scene from
"Romeo and Juliet." Beata are selling bethe theatre box office.

The Prince and the Pauper.
At tha Baker theatre tonight tha

closing- - performance of little Otlie
Cooper in Mark Twain's celebrated play,
"The Prince and the Pauper," will be
given. The production has met with
extraordinary favor. She la supported

favorite members of the Baker thea-
tre company, who have been retained

Manager Baker for the purpose.

Something Different. V.
"I

Zlnn's Merry Musical Travesty com-

pany. Which opens a short season at the
Baker tomorrow afternoon, is adver-
tised

It
as something different from the

rest. The first burlesque presented will
be "Teesy Weesy," or 'A Trip to Coney
Island." The company includes tha fa-
mous IS dancing girls and carries spe-
cial scenery and handsome costumes. :

"Little Lord Fnuntleroy.
There will be a delightful perform-

ance tomorrow night at the Helllg of
Frances .Hodgson Burnett's famous
play, "Little Lord Fauntleroy," by the
dainty child star, Ollie Cooper, and
members of the Baker company, who
hav been presenting the "Prince and
tha Pweiper" all week at the latter thea-
tre; also including Mr. William Gleason,
who will play the crusty old earl.

Sunday Matinee.
"The , Bella of Richmond" Will liav

its last performance at.tho Star theatre
tomorrow night There will be a mati-
nee tomorrow afternoon. This south-
ern romance of Virginia ; la drawing
large crowds, for it Is an absorbing

well acted and excellently staged,Slay, for tonight and the two perform-
ances Sunday are now on aalerat the
theatre box office,

Many Attractions at the Oaks,
There are more attractions at tha

Oaks this year than any previous sea--

SITE HAS BEEN DONATED FOR

000,000 In reconstruction, the amount
paid ' property owners by the insur-
ance companies out of a total of $226,-000,0-

of Insurance, and the local
banks have liberally loaned their funds
on bond and mortgage until they have
reached the limit of their ability.

The east might well have compiamea
of the trovernment of San Francisco and
withheld its credit prior to the fire of
April not, because no serious attempt
had been made to expoae and punish
the criminals who held public places,
and a charge against the citixens might
lie that they aupinely bore the yoke
without protest and auffered their city
to be despoiled by organised graftera.

"But when these graftera, like car-
rion, preyed upon the fallen city, and
sold its valuable privileges at a time
when the municipality needed every
penny of lta .revenues, the men of San
Franclsoo roas to the occasion, and
now one of the most remarkable pros-
ecutions In the history of criminal pro-
ceedings la going on under the shadow
of our great disaster, which aeems

'
to

have served. In many respects, aa a
blessing jn ... disguise..

Magnates Zn Vet.
"In tha net were enmeshed not only

tha officials but the officers of public
nMItt wirnAratlflnB whn had bribed
them. The chief offenders are the I i
United Railways company, the telephone
companies,, the gaa and electrlo com-
pany,, and tha Park Side Realty com-
pany. They have, all paid moner for
privileges.' and areall, by their officers,
indicted. , Tha casual observer will say
that they were 'held up,' which Is not
true. Patrick Calhoun, president of the
United Railroad, arranged with the cor-
rupt administration ..before the Are
and against the protests of oltlsens to
put up poles and string wires for a
trolley system over the principal streets.
replaolng thereby the cawa system
which was being successfully and profit-
ably operated. But he had capitalised
tha street raiiroaas at isu.vuv.uuu wnere- - at
as they were wortn, ana - couia ne la
duplicated for, leSa than 120,000,000, and
his only object was, irrespective of the
danger and unsightly character of over-
head trolleys, to collect more revenue.

"Before consummating this bargain
tha fire occurred, and after that event
the money, szou.ooo, passea rrom nis
hands and tha hands of hla officers to is
'Boss' Ruef. who actually distributed
it to .tha mavor and suoerrlsor a,

"So' far from vigilance committee -

methods, San Francisco is, today an
exampi cor inn rvay i n vuuuu m
damonstratlna- - the efficacy of legal
methods to correct publlo abuses and to
protect honest corporate weaitn.

THE EAST SIDE

of east sids eltlaens be called for next
Tuesday evening at the Bureau of In-
formation, East Third and East Morri-
son streets, to settle this question.

The library 'association favored the
ereotlon of a large wooden building to
cost 110,000, which .they argued would
be of more practical' use for many years
than a smaller , building of brick or
stone. Ths.-east-eld- e committee, how-
ever, looking into the future of the east
aide, believes that a permanent stone
structure .whioh will be an ornament to
that-part- - of the city should be con-
structed, and declares its willingness to
go out among, the people and solicit the
necessary funds, which It is believed
can i be raised , after a systematic, can-
vass. This ,1s n that will ba
decided at the mass meeting Tuesday.

at
REPORT DISCLOSES to

SANDERSON'S GRAFT

(Jooroal 'Special Service.)
Harrlsburg, Pa. June IB. Report of

the auditors of the Investigating com-
mittee which, ia probing the Pennsyl-
vania theatate capltol graft. shows beiohn Sanderson's method in collecting
$6,000,000 for furnishing and equipping
the new atate house by "per pound and
"per foot" measurements. Sanderson's
charges were outrageously high and one
instance which shows the average over-
charge

In
was In the painting which was for

done by Sanderson at $264,000 more
than the lowest bid. Eighty-thre- e sofas aa
were billed to the atate at 118.40 per
foot or $566.02 each. at

WATCHING EFFECTS
OF DEMURRAGE LAW

(Special Dispatch to The JoaraaL)
Tacoma, Wash., June IS. The opera-

tion of the new state demurrage law is
being closely watched by manufactur-
ers

by
and railroad men. Lumbermen are

awaiting the; Outcome of the first by
month's operations. They say, however,
that however strictly ft may be en-
forced it will not prevent the railroads'
discriminating by giving eqme mills
many cars and slighting others. The
solution, they say, would be a grad-
uated scale of car supply based on the
total lumber output of the different
mills.
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Spring CmUrrh It a well f- -

floed Sp flag dltetit. Tb
bbomJ , tymptom mre gtrea
abort. A bottla of Pem-o- a

taktn la Uma will promptly
arrttt tha coarse of the disease
knowa aa Spring Catarrh.

son. and there are more free ones, too.
For the children especial care has been
taken to Drovide suitable and interest
ing entertainment and they win oe de-
lighted with many features. The great
Davenporta are special free attrac-
tion at the present time. They are
among the world'a most sensational
hlrh-wlr- e performers. There will be
two aaored concerts by Bchllsonyl's band
tomorrow.

"Confusion." .

Nat aoodwln's farce eomady. 'KJon- -
fuslon," has been selected as tha at
traction at the Star theatre next week.
The first performance will be Monday
night and there wiu be tne usual m
nta' "Confusion" Is a farce which haa
made millions laugh and ' will .make
every one laugh who attends the Star.

.
See This Show.

Before It is everlastingly too late see
the vaudeville ahow at the Qrand thlei
week. The last performances will be
given tomorrow. It is considered by
rerular natrons of the house as the fin
est vaudeville entertainment of the
year. Every act ia a hit and there are
more laughs in the ahow than in . a
dosen funny books. It is . strong in
features and novelties. -

Rare Vaudeville Novelty.-Th- e

only wireless telegraph specialty
vaudeville will be the headline at-

traction at tha Grand next week, when
Captain Henry will give the demonstra
tion. This act will prove that sclenoe
can be Instructive and amusing at tne
same time. There is not a person in
Portland who ia not Interested In wire
less telegraphy, and all will want to
see the demonstrations.

"All the Comforts of Home. '

One of the biggest hits of the year la
be aeen at the Lyrio tonight and to-

morrow afternoon and night, where the
Allen stock company la appearing In a
splendid production oi wiiuam un--
lette's famous comedy. "All the Com
forts of Home." isveryooay wno naa
visited the Lyrio tnia wee is ox we
opinion that the Allen company Is at
ts best.

"Shall We Forgive Her?"
Next week will be a banner one at tha

Lyric, where the Allen stock company
will appear In a splendid production of
Marie Walnwrights greatest auooess.
'Shall We Forgive iierr a nis is proo--

ably one of the most Interesting
dramas ever written and has

tMn very nonular for several seasons.
has never been seen here before and

the Allen companya performance will
the more important Mlsa Josephine

nffr. the beautiful and popular star.
has been especially engaged to take the
place of Verna Felton during; the 'tet
ter's absence. . :,

Rain caused a bit loss of strawberries
around Freewater.

people who know bow to take care of
themselves the majority do not The
liver Is a most Important organ In tha
body. Herbine will Keep it in conaiuon.a Slmpklns, Alba, Texas, writes:

have used Herbine for Chills and
Fiver and find It the best medicine I
ever used. I would not ba without it

Is as good for children aa it is for
people, and I recommend Itrwn-u-

p

fine for La Grippe. Sold by all
druggists. ' '

,

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
Bees qstokly lath
very eore of tba
dlsasaa and etoas
tha most deep-ea- t,

exeruolatlng pains
almost Inatantly.

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
Ouraa every alts
of HaaarBeaat '

tfcatagMVlMaat
Liniment eaa

"
Mom better,

Hone m goad.

Performances, 3i30 to 9:30 p nu
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HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND OOUQH STRCCT8
SAN FRANCISCO

SPECIAL SUMMKR RATES
New hotel faces Jefferson Square. Two
blocks frem Van Neee Ave, the present sop-
ping district. Car Usee transferring all ever
city, mm door. Every saedara eonveatenea.
860 rooms single oe en suite. 160 private baths.
American and European pleas, races SvKes
ate. Omnibaa meets all traiaa

STEWART -- BARKER CO
The Hotel Stewart Opens September 1st

SAV ruvonoo's rrjtsnra comntmoiAt
xoxxx ooxiAirara tot books, i

The St. James
rOXTOV IT. 6X0 TAV VXBI ATX.,

- tur nAjronoo.
JTAnOltlX HOTEL CO., f, ?

Is sltoated In the heart of the baalsets die.
trict Modem sod handsomely furnished. Pri-
vate baths, telephones in iwj room. Sample
rooms for traveling men. Bates frwa 11.60 t.
4.00. KaropeiB pun. AecsMlble te all eepota

Bltoatad is the b.art of the sbopping and bufr-dh- i

dlatrict, CloM to the tbratrea. -- ' I

asAtrrzruTi row

Hotel "Key Route loo
It

22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND ;

Riinnv moms, nrlvate baths, long-dl- s-

tance telephones,;. compressed air clean.
In, large lobby, cafe a la carte witk
oulsine and service unsurpassed. ' JTot
rates, eta, address j

. N. B. MXJ1XAN, Manager. " ?
Formerly Assistant ' Manager Palace

tiotu nan tTncnu. -

HOTaXC HOLLAND
Bills Street, Bet. Powell Xason,

. , Baa Ptaaotaeo.

NOW OPEN
Btrlotlv Plrst-Olas- s, ADsonteiy Plre.

, aceox 138 jaooms; so wiu jhwo. 1

O'COnZZJe; Xgr.

: LIBRARY ON

A Quarter block at East Alder and
East Eleventh streets baa been donated
for library purposes by a generous per-
son who wiehes to ' remain unknown.
This property will be deeded- - to the
Portland Library association If that or--

anlaatlon will erect a suitable building
fhereon. The Portland Library associa-
tion, not having the funds at present,
has aaked the residents of the east aide
to aid In erecting the building.
- A committee from tha east side, con-
sisting of 0,'M. Scott, Joseph Buohtel
and U. ft. Prouty, appointed by the
East Side Improvement association,
conferred with tha library association
yesterday. No conclusion was reached
as to the kind of building needed for a
library on the eaat aide.

It waa decided that a mass meeting

REVOKE LICENSE IF
JURIES ARE EASY

iBpeelsl Dispstc to The oemal.)
Tacoma, Wash., June II. War Jto tha

- knife has been begun against law-breaki-ng

aaloons by Prosecuting Attor-
ney H. O. Rowland. Despite his ut-

most vigilance a number of Tacoma sa-
loons persist in keeping their rear en-

trances open on Sunday. Arrests are
made every Sunday, and the attorney's

' bfflce has lta hands full of cases for
weeks to come. Securing conviction,
notwithstanding, has been no easy mat-
ter, the juries bringing In verdicts of
not guilty If the smallest loopholes of-

fer extenuation or a defense for the
saloonman. The prosecutor has now
taken a different tack, and has gone
before the city council, asking that all
offending saloons have their licenses
revoked.

SMUGGLERS BOGIE IS
. COMING TO PORTLAND

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
St. Louis, Mo., June 16. Orders have

been Issued for-th- transfer of Frank H.
Tape, deputy Immigration inspector,
from this city to Portland, Oregon.
Tape Is a terror to the outlaw Chinese
and is feared more by the Celestials
here than are the police. His departure
is hailea wun joy up in - op aiiey.
lie is a full blood Chinese.

11.(0 at any first-cla- ss drag
store. Prepared by the -

Aim-LEA- N UEDIGL1E CO. 1

Oregenian Sldg, portlana, O. f 1
CGceVo

Tke Weu-Xae-

CHINESE
am ml WA.

fJ bOCTORI
Ba mad. tir stedy ef reets and btrbal
ad la that stsdy dUcoreNd aad Ja glrtsg

to the world his wooorfil rcmedloe. '

nojfiaooaf,oi8oks o savas vb9.. HS CUkll WITHOUT OfKAApo, OA
without xna sis or a mmiix.fie anaraatMS S. - wrm (JatarrKaaatkaM

tang, 7 Throat,' BbeemiHtm .N mikm.
Nervoos DtblUty. Stom.ck, tlw, ?fcijw
TroablM: . atoe Last Miahend. Vtaale w

las sad AU Private unraara.

A SURE CANCER CURE
tMt JUeslvtd Trns reklns, China Safe, tm' sad; BeliaUe. .

tv tou ass ArrtiCTtD. dont dbiatSSIATI ABI DANOIBOOI. ,

It yea eaasst can, writ.. Car saiptusi bluh
and cinalar. taekee 4 easts la aumpa,

CONSULTATION FREE
xxx o, on wo oRDrxss vEoiom oo.

' yertland, Onsoa. - ;
' PlMa. Mratioa TbU Pa '.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Baadtno' Oompoead 8ata
sad Cettoa Sort rllie. - She Utt

, aa ealy rollahl. WDMdy tor ba.' LATBO PERIODS.,. Car. the boat
frtce M set bos. mailed la elala wrapptt.
ASdrem Dr. I. I, tlimci. M tirst etrWt.

Annul
ytz Best Scorning Soap Made

A Scouring Soap
- AMetaFPolish
A Glass Cleaner
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